
Work.
DY J. R. RARRICK.

Something to Ve doing,
Something to bo doue,Idle laggard never
Crown of victor won;Wcdd -d to endeavor.
Life is carnes: toil-

Broad the field of labor,
Bountiful the soil.

Pleasure for the wealthy.
Comfort for the poor.

Gleaners in tho harvest.
Something each to do;

Visor giving muscle.
Volume to the bruin.

Sweat of honest labor.
Antidote to pain.

The little ant is busy.
At work the honey bee,

The reef-designing coral,
A toiler in tho se»;

Hidden laws of labor,
Nature moves ab>";:.

With harmony of motion.
And melody of song.

Striving for the noble,
Struggling for the true,

Loftv the endeavor
Rightfully to do;

Frowning on the little,
Scoffing at the mean,

Heaven in the future.
From the present seen.

With work for tho body,
And work for tho mind,

The victory to conquer,
An easy way to lind;

Then, tip with tho morning,
And on with thc min,

Never cease to labor.
Till tho task of life is dono.

MARV OF THE HEATH, jIt is by no menus RU uncommon jobservation, that, did any one noto
down the retuarkitblc occurrences vt
his own lite, those of his friends with
whom li«? is well acquainted, or such
as become known to him on goodauthority, in the course of n few
years, how curions a collection it
would form. The following is au
example:

It must now be nearly half a cen-
tn ry ago, when one tine summer's
day, about the hour of ripon, u little
girl, who could not have been more
than ten or eleven years old, was seen
ou :i particular part of- Com-
mon ur heath, in Kent, (uot very far
from the house of a wealthy baronet,)suspending a pot on three sticks set.
upright iu tlie ground, after the mau-
ner of gipsies, over a fire which she
had kindled beneath it. She was
dressed in rags, aud seemed miser¬
ably poor and forlorn. The child. was
alone. The singularity of the cir¬
cumstance excited the surprise of
two ladies, who were taking their
morning walk on that airy and agree¬able common. They looked around,
expecting to see a party of Gypsies, to
whom they conjectured the child must
belong; but, though wide and open,
not a living creature, save the little
girl boiling her pot, was to be seen
far or near. Their curiosity was
raised and much increased, when on
a nearer approach, as she turned her
head towards them, though burnt
and browned with the sun and wind,
they saw at a glance that the face
which looked out from beneath a bon¬
net worn out of all color and shape,and arms which were but partiallycovered with an old tattered cloak,
were neither of the Gypsy character
or complexion. The features were
small und round, and- the eyes and
hair of true Saxon origin, blue and
light brown. There was als# an ex¬
pression of artlessness in tho counte¬
nance, which, it must be confessed, is
not very generally the distinguishingmark of the daughters of Egypt.There was something so siugular in
the solitariness of the employmentand the personal peculiarities of the
child, it was impossible that two
ladies of good hearts and benevolent
intentions could other than feel
interested for her. They proceeded,
therefore, at ouce to question her,
beginning with the kindly and en¬
couraging expression of "My dear,"
as they asked her what she was doingthere.

"Boiling my pot for breakfast,"
was ber reply.
"And what have you got in it?"
"Two turnips that I took out of

the field. "

"Is that all you have got for yourbreakfast?"
"All, except some bits of bread."
"That's a very poor breakfast. To

whom do yon belong?"
"Nobody."
"lo nobody! and you so young!How did you come here, and where

are you going?"
"I don't kuow."
"You neither know bow you came

here, nor where you are going?What a strange story! What is your
name, and where did you come from?
You must have come from some
place?"
"My name Í3 Mary, and I came a

long way off, but I can't tell where."
"How did you get here?"
"I walked: I haye been many dayswalking."
"I never heard so strange an ac¬

count as you give of yourself. "Where
did yon get that pot?""I brought it away with me."
"Then you must have come from

some persons with whom you havebeen living. Tell us now the truth.Have you not been with Gypsies?"A blush rose in her cheeks as she
replied: "Yes, I have been withGypsies."
"Where are they, and where did

yon leave them?"
She paused a moment, looked

down, and then said, "I got awayfrom them, for I did not like their
way of life."
"And when waa it, and how have

you lived since you left them?"

"Very hard," saki the child. "I
bogged my way along the roads, and
with the few half-pence I got, I bought
a little bread to save me from starv¬
ing. I have nowhere to go. I have

j no home."
She barst into tears, and there was

something so forlorn, both in her
voice and countenance, as she spoke
these words, it was impossible to
doubt their truth. There was noth¬
ing in it of the whine of a made-uptale, *o excite compassion, and she
rather sought to wipe away her tears
unobserved, as she turned aside her
head, than to make aparado of them.

"I an; sure," said MissG-,
the daughter of a neighboring baro¬
net, "there is something very un¬
common in this child's story. Poor

j creature, she is really in very great
distress. Let us take her borne, and

j mamma will know better than we can
what would be the best to do for
her."

Her friend assented, and Miss
G-turned to the child and told
her that if she would como ulongwith her, she would give her some
good advice The little girl followed
gladly enough, but she would not
leave the pot behind her, for that
and the miserable attire on ber back
was all the property she posessed in
the world.
Lady G- was a woman of

known benevolence, but she was not
one wdio exerted it without due cau¬
tion and judgment. She did not, byhasty or indiscriminate charity; en¬
courage vice and low cunning. The
truly afflicted sought her doors, mid
tin; idle vagubotnl passed on, cerUiiu
tiiat inquiry would precede relief.
Yet with all this,* LadyG- did
not carry pautioti to that cold and
extreme extent which rendered bei
suspicious where there appearedmarks of want ami sorrow, tiiat car¬
ried with thorn their own evidence of
sincerity. This was the case.
"That child," said LadyG-,after hearing her daughter's account

of the meeting on the common, "if
indeed in need of food and rest. J
can see it in her looks. I can see
that her distress is real in every lim
of her face, which is a very pleasing
one; and in the few words she ha:
spoken, there is such a tojiehiug tone
very different from hypocrisy. Sin
shall have something to relieve bel
hunger, and then we will questioiher."
The little-creature's tears were seer

to start in her eyes at the sight of tin
food, for she was famishing witl
want. The meal ended; once mort
she was conducted to the presence o
the ladies. LadyG-, with mud
gentleness, commenced her interro¬
gatories, after having kindly, but it
a way suited to the capacity of tin
poor, untaught girl, endeavored t(
impress on her mind the duty tis wei
as the importance to herself of speaking the truth.
The following particulars were art

lessly narrated:
The child began by saying that sh

was born in Bath. Her father wa
in business in that city; she told bi
trade. Her mother-iu-law treated he
so harshly and unkindly, that 01
some gypsies coming into the neigh
borhood, as she was allowed to rm
neglected about, and glad to be on
of sight of her severe step-mother
she got acquainted with them, am
was dually induced by their persun
sions to run away and join them
With these gypsies, she had lived tw
or three years, going abont the couti
try with them. She did not kuow i
her father had made any inquiry cou
corning her or not. At length, nc
liking the way of life of the peopl
among whom she had fallen, she d<
termined to leave them on tho liri
opportunity. She had stolen awn
from them, takiDg nothing with bc
but one of their old pots, with
view to cook for herself a turnip, o
anything she could get to sup poi
her, so that she might not die ft
want of food. She had wandere
about the reads and way-sides, be{
ging, ever since she quit the gypse
camp, and with tho very few ba
pence she had picked upiu this mai
uer, had bought a penny loaf at
village she might pass in her ramble
She did not at all know where si
iiad been wandering, but at last si
had reached the common where tl
young ladies found her that morniu¡
Lady G-bad little or 1

doubt that the child's tale was tru
and thinking that to cast out
3'oung and so unfriended a creatu
again on the wide world would be
give her up to destruction, she r
solved to afford her present shelte
at least until she could ascertain 1
inquiry that all she bad stated w
correct. Having obtained from tl
child the name and address of b
father, she determined at once
write to Bath, begging an immedia
reply.
In the interval, the poor lit

wanderer was attired in better cloth«
and placed under the especial caro
a steady female servant, with
charge to keep a strict eye upon In

In a few days an auswer came fr<
Bath, confirming the girl's story n

expressing an earnest wish for I
return home to live with ber fath
But little Mary evinced so much t
ror at the thought of going back
her mother, that Lady G-forb<
to urge her to return home.
She had been greatly interested

the simplicity of her young char;
and the servant to whose moreespec
care she bad been committed, spc
very favorably of her. Ijudy G-
proposed, therefore, to keep her
the family, and try to make a s
vant of her, beginning with BO

humble duties in tho household.
The child's gratitude was one of the
liveliest kind; there was nothing bad
in her; indeed, her natural dispositionseemed docile and amiable. 13ut she
had received no instructions; all her
good qualities must, therefore, be in-
bereut. She was very promising,! and her benefactress, after a fewj weeks more of probation, findingthat she. might be trusted among the
other children, sent little Mary to
the village school. There tho child
showed so much aptitude for learn¬
ing reading, writing, etc., that she
soon became the head of the class,and made such progress, that, ou
leaving the school, two or three yearsafter, she was promoted in the house¬
hold, and became lady's maid to her
benefactress. In ibis situation she
had continued for several years, re¬
paying the kindness and generosityof Lady G-? by tb« most assiduous
fulfillment of ber duties, and the
warmest attachment to her person.Filially-and few theories of
romance conclude 60 satisfactorily
as this tale of real life-the trust¬
worthy and respectable house steward
of the family took her to be bis wife.
Lady G-, with an unwearied in¬
terest in her well-being, furnished
the house for tho good people veryhandsomely, and made the bride the
mistress of the village school, where
she had been fostered and educated.
Greatly was that excellent ladypleased to soe that when her favorite
attained the height of her good for¬
tune-cherished by her superiors,beloved by the poor aud respectedby every one-the full grown woman
in lier prosperity preserved the edd
pot ns a precious relic of the lowlyand afflicted state from which, by a

good Providence, she had been so
mercifully rescued, when, as the for¬
lorn little Mary, she prepared to boil
her turnips on a heath in Keut, on
the most eventful morning of her
life.

A consumptive gambler in Denver
has bet $50 against a collin that he
will die before January.

Charity Fair.
CIERTAIN huhes of Columbia have asso-

' elated themselves together for the
purpose of raising funds to clothe and(Mlncate a limited number of orphan chil¬
dren. To carrv this design into execution,they propose to hold a CHARITY FAIR in
Columbia, commencing on TUESDAY
EVENING, December i, and continuingduring tho week, a't Januey's Hall.
An attractive feature of tlje Fair will

r-msist of a series of Tableaux, represent¬ing various scenes at home and abroad.
Donations from the city and country aro

earnes'iv solicited, and mav be delivered
to Mrs. THEO. STAKE, Miss JANNEY or
to any nf the Managers.Several valuable articles, atnoug which
is a splendid Piano, will bc disposed of at
raffle.
Nurses positively nov admitted._LAWl)ÄKÖr~

fTAÍíE undersigned have entered into part-JL nership, under tho name of ARTHUR,MELTON & MELTON, for practice in the
Courts of Law and' Equity for Richland,Fairfield, Newberry, Lexington, Kershaw
and Sumter Districts, and in tho United
States Courts.

«j- Office, in Columbia, in roar of the
('our'. House, up stairs-heretofore occu¬
pied by Molton fi Melton.

E. J. ARTHUR,
C. 1). MELTON.

Nov 15 lino SAMUEL NV. MELTON.

S. 2S7"STRÜTTON",
DEALER I'S

Cotton Rags, Waste, Old Bagging and Rope !
COPPER, BRASS

AND OTHER OLD METALS!

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for the
above articles. Assembly street, one

uo.»r foun Gervais, Columbia, S. C.
Nov 18 Imo
M^r Winnsboro Nncs and Yorkville En¬

quirer publish three times and send bills.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND DEALER IX

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &!]., 4C,
Corner Mair, and Camden Streets,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

PROMPT«and energetic attention is gua¬ranteed to all orders for tho purchase
or sale of any species of Property or Mcr-
chandize. Nov 21 2mo

IRON, STEEL.
NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE.
Carpenters' and Blacksm's TOOLS.
SCALES.
AXE3, S. W. Collins' and otherbrands.
PAINTS. OILS and GLASS.
In store and for sale LOW byFISHER & LOWRANCE.Nov 9

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my office

permanently in Columbia, I
may bc found at all hours at
tho residence of Mr. M. H.

Borrv, (opposite the Catholic Church,) onAsse'mblv street. D. P. GREGG.
Jule 12_

10 PBLS. MOLASSES.
LOW tr dealers.

Nov 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS 4 CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED
having loaned tho above-«!
named POPULAR HOTEL j_"begs leavo to inform her

former palmus and the traveling pnbh.generallv that she will ho preparod for theRECEPTION OF vTSITOMS on and after
September 3, 18G6.
Tho tablo will bo supplied with tho beetthe markets afford, and no effort sparedto make it A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

Mus. D. C. SPECK,
Proprietress.Columbia, S- C., September 1, 1806.

_Oc_ 3mo

Columbia Iron Works.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
r i'llHE abovo Works can furnish all kinds
JL of IRON and liKASS CASTINGS, MA-CH IN ERY, GRIST and SAW MILL IRONS,GIN WHEELS, of different sizes, àc, at jshort notice and on reasonable termes.A new, large Foundry having just beenfinished, tho proprietor is prepared to castHOUSE FRONTS and any other CASTING,of every description and dimension, andwill guarantee satisfaction.
A Portabio and a Stationary 23 and 3U-horso power Engine for salo for cash, at areasonable price.

lt. MCDOUGALL, Attorney.Oct ll 3mo Superintendent.

F. W. WING'S
Steam Planing Mill I
Picketts Street, bet treen Washington awlPlain, ('alumina, S. C.

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds ofdresscd LUMBER,FL« »OKING. CEILING.SHELVING, WEA¬THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also. SASHES,blinds. Doora, Mantle-piece Mouldings,brackets, Counters, Tables, ike.

Having now in operation full Rete of the
most improved machint-rv, 1 am preparedto turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at very-reasonable figures. All in want of any ma¬
terial in ray lino will do well lo give me acall. Aug 1 6mo

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

.¿k.m T~r-i xxnm 1 ifji c>xx I
ANEW and complete assortment justreceived. AI-SO.

An elegant assortment of FISHINGTACK LE-Rods, Reals, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.
P. W. KBA FT, jWashington street, opposite old Jail.N. B. -Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.

May2(i_*_ly
Cash XtiTotice.

FOR tho information of all concerned,
we stat<> that our terms are !'ASH BE-

FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere willreceive no attention unies* 'accompanied]villi cash to pay the bili.
Aug 12 J. \ T. R. AGNEW, jBTICKll"
AT WHOLESALE- AND RETAIL ! j

BBLS. GIBSON'S X, XX, XXX. WHIS¬KEY. . ;Rbis. O. Bliss1 Old Bourbon WHISKEY.
" Corn and live domestic "

'. Holland Anchor CIN.
" American Hope .'

" Pinet and Rochelle BRANDY.
" Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
" Sweet Malaga Wine.
" Cherry and Madeira Wine
" C&talognia Ciar st Wine.
" Stougbton Bitters.

Boxes linker's and Krauter Bittern.
" Curacoa and Anniseed Cordial," Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.With a general stock ot GENUINE LI¬

QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at
fair prices. Call and examine tho above
stock before purchasing elsewhero, as
groat inducements will be offered'.

A. L. SOLOMON.
Second door from Shiver House,Oct18 On Plain street._

E. R. STOKES'
BOOK-BINDERY I

AND

BLffl BOOK MAALFACTORY !|
Opposite J. C. Dial's Hardware Store,
MAJX STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. jBLANKTBOOKS RULED
TO any pattern, paged and bound in the

best possible manner, with Printed
Headings, when required. The attention of

CLERKS,
SHERIFFS,

ORDINARIES,
COMMISSIONERS IN EQUI1Y,RAILROAD OFFICIALS

AND ALL PUBLIC OFFICERS
In particularly invited.

A LAUGE STOCK OP

Blank Book Paper!
Of the b.es* quality, always on hand.

Special attention given to the BINDING
of MUSIC, OLD BOOKS and FILES and
all other work, in plain or ornamental?ivie.

'teg- OrderB «ont to and contracts made
directly with me, will SAVE MONEY, a« I
am prepared to do work at but a SMALL
ADVANCE on NEW YORK PRICKS.
Mv business mofto is: Promptness, Eco¬

nome and Substantial Work.
E. Ii. STOKES.
NOT ll_

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
At the Sign of the (roblen Pad-Lock.
AFULL assortment of Table and Pocket

CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ate., in store
and for sal»- low by_JOHN C. Pl AL.

Gun and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low, a com¬

pleto assortment of Gnn, Rillo and
Blasting POWDER, in whole, half and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesale
and retail, at very low prices. Also, SafolyFuse, for Blasting.
«- Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER-

it is the best. J. & T. R. AGNEW.
NOT 10

Charleston Advertisements.

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
FIRE CRACKERS

AND

CHEAP HBE-WORKSÎi
CONSISTING of ROCKETS, CANDLES,WHEELS, Ac.

ALSO,
Raisins, Nuts,

Currants, Citron,
Assorted Candy,

Cheese, Crackers,.
Liquors, <>f all kinds.

Roth foreign and d mestic.
For sale low by CHAS. H. MOISE,Dec 1 C Hayno street, Charleston, j
Fiftieth "ïear of Publication ! .

MILLER'S ALMANAC
3F" O X=L X S G T !

KOOT BEADY.
ACOMPLETE GUIDE for Merchant*,Mechanics, Planters, Navigators. A c.

Price per hundred. $11).
'. " dozen, $2.
HIRAM HARRIS, Publisher,

59 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
Nov17 Imo

For Palatka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VTA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
X> I O T <Q 3FL ,(1,000 TONS U UR THEN, )
CAPTAIN LOUIS RC. COXBTTEU.

ON an<l after the 2Cth October, this line
ship will sail front Southern WIiarl

every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above places.

txil_ All freight must be -paid here hyshippers.
For freight or passage, apply ou board,

or at the oflieo of the Agency, 17 Vander-
horst's Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 21 J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE !
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South Carolina Railroad and
Steamships.

HA TES <r UA RA .VTEED BBSS THAN
THOSE PUBLISHED BY ANY

i) T II E R L I X E ! !

FARE BETWEEN
COLUMBIA AND NEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00!
^STTTHICH includes MEALS and STATEVT LOOM on Steamers, and OmnibusFare through Charleston.
Steamships leave Charleston EVERYTHURSDAY and SATURDAY.
tS~ For further information, apply at theoffice of thc South Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany. _Sept S

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE.
CHARLESTON, s. C., Nov. 3, 18»56.

PASSENGER Trains will run as follows,viz:
Leave Charleston.S.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. ~>.'M p. m.Leave Columbia. 0.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.

THROUGH MAH. TRAIN.Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. :i 00 a. m.Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. li h) p. m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00nightNov 6_ H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GEN'L SUPERINTENDS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Sept. 21, iscu.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.'. Alston at.9.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 "
'. at Greenvilleat.5.li) "

Leave Greenville at.'. 6 00 a. m." Anderson at.C.30 "

" Abbeville at. 8.35 "

" Newberry at. 1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45' "

" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

Sept 30 J. B. LASSALLE. Gen. Sup.
Corn Starch, Tapioca, &c
FRESH TAPIOCA, C rn Starch, Dnr-

yea's Maizena, Hecker's Farina. On
hand and for sale byNov7_J. Si T. R. AGNEW-
Paints, Oils, Window Glass
THREE THOUSAND lbs. puro WHITE

LEAD, ground in oil.
1.000 lbs. »t. Louis White Lead, groundin oil, at 12.$ cents per mund.
200 gallons boiled and raw Linsoed Oil.
Together witi a complete assortment of

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry and
ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and Japanvarnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. For nain at low prices bv
Pet31_-L Si T. R. AGNEW.

TJERWILLÏGJSE
FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
THE undersigned have been appointed

agents for those superior SAFES.
These Safes are made with three flanges-all other safes have but two. They hav»
Powder Proof Locks, and the locks aud
bolts aro protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againsttho burglars drill and the insertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted fr«eo from dampness.While these Sates have no superior h,
cpiality, they are furnished at moderate
prices-at least ¿o to 33$ per cent, less thanHerring's and other makers, while th
quality cannot bo surpassed.A sample Safe can ne seen at our »tortand orders will bo taken at New York
pr;«ie», with expenses of trannportatioiaf Jed, and no charge for forwarding iiiCharleston. J. Si T. R. AGNEW.
July 21 I

New York Advertisements.
Sweet Cpoponax from Mexico!

NATURE could not produce a riclicr
gem or choicer Perfume. Trv it and

bc convinced. E. T. SMITE AC ».,S<'ot 19 (imo N<-w York.
Sweet Opoponax +'rom Mexico!

ri^Iii", roost elegant ai d essential personalI requisite for a ladv, "Extract of Sweet
Opoponax." R. T. SMITH A CO.,Sept 10 fimo New York.

FUHHÏTÏÏRE.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

s? awi Hi) Bowery andßü Christie fît.. A". Y.tO TILL continue to bc the largest Furni-O turo Manufacturers in the city. Parlor,Lining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, fi>r thuSouthern trade, at '20 per cent.reduction iuprice. Sept 19 Gmo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
17* OR the sale of COTTON, COTTON"

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores.Ac, and for the purchase of Merchandize
generally, CU Pearl Stn ti, Eeu) lori.
Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully predi cted by insurance na

soon as shipped. Julv ll Iv
.1. E. STF.N LIQ USF.. ALLAN MACA C LAY.

SOUTHERN HANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES Î

Bought and sold on commission liv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BANKERS,A'O. Iß WALL STREET. SEW YOUK.

MONEY receivedon deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or-
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the timi. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oct a
DEWITT C. LAWUENCE. JOU.N R. CECIJL.
CYUCSJ. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAI.STEI>.

The Laasp o¿ Life andWay to Health

THE BLOOD.

ISEÏÏÏMT
For Hie cure of all those J)ise<7ses hav¬

ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of die human system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
lairs of heirflh, imprudence in living,
over-taxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence ofeverykind-eating, drink¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬
fers exhaustion.

rB^HlS chemical extract will be fount» auI invaluable restorative cordial for all
diseases arising from an impure state of
the blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as
Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. .Pustules.
Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, ScalyAppearance of the Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬
worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,this purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to tho complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, Stiffness
in the Joints. Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
m tho Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from the too free use
of mercury. For General Debility, spring¬
ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pams in thc Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or .vant of action in that organproducing pains in the side or back, affect¬
ing tho kidneys and bladder.
Females, at the period of change, vriil

lind it the best restorative to health and
strength, from all those weaknesses and
depressions »rf mind and body which fol¬
low at this time of lifo.
Persons traveling South or living in warm

climates, and all unaccliniated, will had tho
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all tho&o diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Titos. YoungSimons, »>f South Carolina,
as early as ih'is, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re-
quirmg use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been i ndorsed and extended
ny Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D. H. E.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there «oems no reason to »loubt
the efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
F».r sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,June 2'.) Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.
South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND FORW'RD'G DEPT,CHARLESTON, June 25, 18>io.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyhaving re-established its Receivingand Forwarding Office, Merchandize and
Produce consigned ty its Agent, from tho
interior to Northern ports and from North¬
ern ports to the interior, will.be cared for
and «hipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to bo forwarded by sea

must always be accompanie»l by bills of
lading and letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.
Jun»- -28 E. N. FULLER. B. St F. Ag t.

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD.
COLUMUIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 1366.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Gth inst,,Through Passenger Trains will be run
.ver this roa»! as follows:
Leave Columbiaat. 3.10 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. Ü.4Ú a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 6.10 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.40 p. m.NOT «_JAS. ANDERSON. Knn't._
NORTH CA ivOLINA RAIXROAl).

THE following schedule will be run over
this road until further notice:
SOUTH. Accommoda'n. Mail.

Arrive at Charlotte. .10.20p. m. 5.30 a. m.
Arrive at Salisbury.. 6.40 p. m. 3 00 a. m.
Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30p.m. 12.20 a. ta.
Arrive at Raleigh_7.15 a. m. 6.25p. m.
Leave Goldsboro.'2.20a.m. 3.15p.m.

NORTH. Mail. Aeeommod'n.
Arrive Charlotte. 9.55a.m. L'yo 5.00p.ni.Arrive Salisbnry.12.08p. m. L've 8.15p.m.Arrive Gr'nsb'o.. 2.44 p.m. L've 12.20 a.m.
Arrive Raleigh... 8.20p.m. L've 7.45a.m.
Arrive Goldsboro.il.15p. m. Arr 11.15 a.m.
Mail North connects at Greensboro with

trains on R. <^ D. Railroad for the North.
Accommodation Train East connects at

Raleigh for Weldon and the North, at
Gojdsboro for Weldon, Wilmington and
Newborn. Mail Train South connects is ith
C. S¿ 8. C. Railroad for the South.
Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES, En. and Sup.


